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A GLORIOUS EASTER

ALL CREATIOX SKEMEB TO JOl IN THE

GBLAT .Wl'AL FESTIVAL

NATURE DDES HER LEVELBEST

Alt THE CHCBfHES, MORMC AXDEVKHMJ,

TIIROMO WITH WORSHIPERS.

More Lutheran Pnrtnko of Couimunlou
on Sunday Xlinn Ever lleloro on Cos--

ter Fine Muslo mid Doeorntloiis.

Easter dawned llko the spring morning
the poets talk about, and In the graveyards
mid the thurchos found the usual floral
greeting In better harmony with the season
than Is usually the we. An enrly spring
nnd Into Easter came well togothcr thin year.
Early flow era wore up and the trees bud-

ding, but hothoiisn flowers wore In strong
demand and as beautiful as over, whllo Mm

ehlldron had fine tlmos hunting Easter
eggs indoors and out, nnd Indications nro

uiai mo ruuims wuru miiisiuuiy m.'uvu. Ijl,
Thla great Christian day of prnyor nnd f0'
IoIcIhk is always observed with a spirit
and earnestness that forms the host refiitn
lion of the Hnclont lament that the re-

ligion of the cross is waning. Tho reading
of that w underfill story of the passion and
death, so simple, vl id and sublime, works
as powerfully us over upon the best or
human nature and the visits to gra os and
attendance at churches on Sunday proved
this.

Below will be found a report of the ob-

servance of the festival in the churches.

followers or lutheu.
The Nuinbor of" Communicants nt Trin-

ity Very Largo.
The exercises at Trinity Lutheran church

on Easter Sunday morning wore opened
with the nulhoni "Christ Our Passover,"
followed with the fall Easter ritual.

the Kplstlonnd the Gospel, Dudley
Duck's To Deum was rendorcd. At the
offertory a solo entitled ",Tho Resurrec-
tion" was loudcred by Mr. John Smaliug,
with a full chorus accompaniment. After
a short address by Hov. C. J. Cooper, or
Allenlown, communion follow oil, nnd the
number of communicants was the largest
in the history of the church. Tho

communed in n body.
In the nftoruooti thore was a children's

tcrico, and the mombers or the infant
school reccii ed gifts.

In the ovenlug thore was al'o a com-
munion service nnd the musical selections
rendered wcro " Lloyd's Easter Anthem,"
" O Sing Unto the Lord " and " Glorious
Morn. " Tho soloists at morning nnd
evening sorvlccs wore Misses Carponter,
Mus3er, Kohrer, Hcliiltsh, Haltzell and
Messrs. Smnllng, Drcuueii and Prungley.

On Tuesday oroulng there w 111 be spo-cl- nl

Easter exorcises In which the partici-
pants will be mombers of the Sunday
school. Thero will also be nddrossos by
young men connected, with tlio Sabbath
school.

Tho musical programmo was under the
direction of Mr. Walter Iiausinan.

Tlio doooratious nt this church ate very
elaborate. Tho ccntro piece lu Iho pulpit
is a stalk of dahlias, 1 feet in ilrcum-forenc- e,

Ju-- t in the height of bloom. This
Is surmounted by variegated palms, with
a cluster of Easter 111 Irs at the top. Tho
breast of the pulpit Is lllled with, hydran-
geas and lilies. Exquisite fcins, tastefully
nrranged, udd greatly to the decorations.
Somoofthoinarcthtity Inches In length.
Around the galleries at stated distances are
various tropical oxotle,fotispicuous among
w Inch w ere two sago palms.

Christ Lutheran.
At Christ Lutheran church there wcro

rommuulou services on Easter morning,
uud a sermon by Itov. E. L. Reed Irom
Mark xvl., 1 to S, and his subject was "Tho
Resurrection," Tho nuinbor of communi-
cants was larger than on any other
occasion since this mission church was
instituted. At this sorvicc the choir sang
Lloyd's To Deum, with Mr.Pctor Wlnower
US EOlolst.

Tho decorations consisted of the pulpit
being ornamented with cnla lilies and cut
flowers, and nrouudthonltartroplcal plants
wcro tastefully arranged. Tho Easter
offerings, which ainotiutod to n handsome
sum, uro devoted to general bpuovolonie.
In the evening Hov. Reed pi cached a
special bermou to the uieuibots of the
Sunday school.

Qrnco Lutheran.
A special ell'ort at decoration was niado

at Qraco Lutheran church,and the parties in
chargacau congratulate themselves on the
gteat success of their work. A handsome
design ornamented the altar and the motto
"Cluisl is risen med part or the
tiiancel decoration. This motto wus foimod
by each class piconting a letter. Thero
avus communion in the morlTlugiiud in the
afternoon the Sunday school celebrated the
great festival. In addition to the motto
formation there was an object lossen in tlio
forming or a cross in sections and icclta-tion- s

by Miss He-ssl- Hartman and Miss
Jloumngor. Rev. Houpt prcachod an
Easter sermon in the ovcnlng to u largo
congregation.

-- t. Stopliou's I.utliorau.
'die attendance was largo at St. Stephen's

Lutheran church nt till the sen Ices on
Laiter bundjy. Tho altar was tastelully

with ilowcrj, but no attempt was
nude at a big display In the way of lloial
doioratlous. At the morning berriua, aftc r
an anthem by the choir, prayci ai d
Scriptural readings, Hcv. Euill Mcistcr
prcachod from St. Marl: xvi., U: "And ho
Faith unto thorn, be not nil'rightcd, yu seek
Jesubor Nazareth, which wascruciiled ; Ho
is risen, Ho is not here. llnhold the place
where they laid Him." Alter the scrmou
(ho holy comumulon was admlulsterfd.
Tho catechumens continued on Palm
Sunday and Uood Friday took ronmiunlon
Tor thc'lirst time. So m my
never bofero ptutook of the consecrated
bread and wine.

In the evening special Easter sen ices
weie held by the Sunday school. Tlio
liturgical services weio conducted by the
pastor, otter which there was singing of
Easter caioU, lecitatious and abcriiion by
Rc. Melster. He took for hlsxlcxt I
Corinthians xv i, "'ow Is Christ risen
from the dcud.and bccomi' thelli irults of
them that slept."

Tho anthems by the choir, under the
leadership of Mr. Henry Wolf, were excel-
lently rendcro I.

'Ion's Lutheran Church.
On account of the communion sorvhe

there were no decorations on Easter Sun- - '

day. Tho morning sorinon was preached
'by Rev 1 P. Muyser from Maik xvi., 1 to

H., after whlph there was communion and
a larger number partook than at any time

liiee Mr. Mayserhas been the pa-t- er of
thla church. The cittc!iuiiien9, S3 in num-
ber, received their first communion. Tho
musk' wns very tluo and among the selec-
tions rendered by the choir, under the
leadership of Prof, d?urg Uenkert, was

.- -' .Vs.r'' ja2e&tt&Zt&

Morart's " Gloria " nnd Durheim's " Alio-lcul-

"
St. Johu'a Lutheran.

The decorations at St. John's Lutheran
church consisted of linndsomo floral designs
on th'o pulpit nnd altar. In the morning
thore was a communion service, mid the
number of communicants was over three
hundred. Tho music by the church choir
was well rendered. In the evening Rev.
Dr. Alloiiiiu preached sermon on the
effect i of tha resurrection.

AX TUB CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

Flue Muslo nnd Handsome Decoration
on the Altars.

Tho faster festival was appropriately
observed at all the Catholic churches of the
city. At St. Mary's church ut the 8 o'clock
mass I hero was a largo number of commu-
nicants. At the 10 o'clock mass the choir
sing Haydn's Kyrlc, Gloria nnd Agnus
Dcl,Mlllard's Credo and Lambllotto's Hullo-Inja- h.

Uov. Dr. McCullagh preached a
sermon from the gospel of the day an found
In the 10th chapter of St. Mark, on the
resurrection. At 0:30 Millard's osiers
was sung. Tlio solo parts nt all I li n ser I

vices wore taken by Mlssos Anulo Lowell
and Mnzio Mnlouo,soprano W. O. Eralley,
basso, mid Frank H. MeClaln, tenor.

St. Anthony's Cliureli.
Haydn's Thlnl Mass was sung at 10

o'clock on Easter morning by the choir,
and the To Douiunt the conclusion of that
xervico. This mass was celebrated by

ither Knul, and ho also preached a soi- -
approprlato to tlio day.

At the early mass the communicants
wcro the young people of the chinch. Tho
sodalities attended in rt body. In the af-

ternoon verspers were sung. Tho soloists,
of the day wore Ferdinand Wcbor, Joseph
Albort, Mrs. Richard McOrann nnd Mrs.
John Hleuiciiz.

At St. JoHenli' Church.
Father Schmitl celebrated the 8 o'clock

mass at St. Josoph's church, and the num-
ber of communicants was large. At the 10

o'clock mass' Millard's mass w ns sung by
the choir. Father Christ eelobratod mass,
and Futher Schmitt preached the sermon.
In the afternoon Flsko's cspers was sung.
At the offertory in the morning scrvlco
"Jesu Vivo" was fluoly rendered. Edi ard
Powell, Harry Wobcr, Mlssos Kato Wink-
ler and Mary Hurger wore the Boloiets.

Tlio decorations at all the Catholic
churches consisted of llnoly nrranged nltnrs.
which, when lighted with the nuincious
candles placed on thorn, niado n linndsomo
appearance.

Father SehnieU celebrated mass nt St.
Joseph's hopital, and the number of com-
municants was much larger than is usual
at this institution.

TJio Moravian Church.
Tho llrst service on Easter Sunday at the

Moravian church was at (1 o'clock, wliou
the Easter morning liturgy was read. It
was introduced by the old Moravian
chorale, played by the troinbono choir.
Alter the recitation of the liturgy the choir
sang an anthem and the pastor, Hov. Dr. J.
Max Hark, road the story of the resurrec-
tion. Thlssorvtcoclosod with thodoxology
In the form of the liturgy.

At 10:30 o'clock the sorvice w as opened
with a special Easter litany and during the
oflortory the choir sang "Christ Our Pass-
over Sacrificed Tor Us." Atter the re idlng
of the lesson of the day Hov. Dr. Hark
preached from the text, "Hocauso I live, yo
shall live also." This sorvice closed with
the singing or Thomas' To Deum. The
solos wore taken by Misses Hossle Dillon-dorll'-

soprano, Ella Arnold alto, Will
Almoin tonoruud Mr. Shiudle, the leader,
basso.

At iii o'clock in tlio ovcnlng the chil-

dren's festival oioned with a processional
hymn, the children singing asthcycntoicd
tlio church. This scrvlco consisted of the
singing of Easter carols, recitations and
iespoiisIvoSuripttii.il readings. Tho singers
weio accompanied by the organ and an
orchestra under the leadership of John
Dougherty. Alter this sorvice the infants
weio presented with satin covered eggs.

Tho decorations weio veiy elaborate at
this chinch. On the altar was a rock work
mound covered with Mowers and greens,
surmounted by a memorial cross and above
the cross was li memorial star. Tho pulpit
and reading desk weio also decorated w ilh
How ers.

bt. Juntos Episcopal.
At St. James Episcopal church the decor-

ations this Eistcr weio very line. On the
baptismal font was a largo floral memorial
cross sent by Mrs. Rtchaid Jenkins, oor
tlio lectiirnnn arch of roses and on the
chancel a ci oss of roses, the memorial gift
or Col. U. Frank Eshlemaii ; white field
daises, cut flowers and red geraniums
wore tastefully arranged on the altar.

Tho full Easter service was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Hooper and Mr. Win. Dorwart,
of the Xow York theological seminary.

Tho musical programmo was under the
direction of Prof. Carl Matz, nnd his male
choir sang well. Tho solo of Mr. Dnnlel
II. Sensenlg at the offertory Is worthy of
special notice Following wns the musi-
cal programmo : Processional, " Christ is
Risen, " ; Voiilte, Manningtonj To
Duum, Hodges; Credo, Tour; Kyrie, Men-
delssohn; Ofl'crtoiium, Easter Gospel,
Mouck.

At 5 o'clock lu the afternoon there was u
chlldien's sorvice, which was partleiiuitod
in by the childion of St. James and the
mission Sunday school. It was entirely
a musical cntcitnliimcut.

St. John's Epluuopul.
St. John's Episcopal church was hand-

somely decorated on Easter Sunday. Over
the altar there was an arch, in which was
the inscription in largo whllo letters: "I
have ilscn." Tlio chancel, pulpit and read-
ing desk wore tastefully decorated w itli cut
flowers and potted plants.

Thoro was communion scnico in the
morning ami a sermon by Rev. J. E. Pratt
from Revolutions i., IS. In the afternoon
the Sunday School festival was celebrated,
at which Rev. Pratt dolheied tin address.
In the ovcnlng there was a regular Easter
service.

Tho niuIc by the choir was very hue.
Tho offerings of the day wore for mission
purposes, and the contributions amounted
to a handsome sum.

Tho First Itoformcd.
Tho decorations at tlio First Reformed

church on Easter were cry fine. At the
morning service there was a communion,
prior to which thcro was an address by Hcv.
Green, a returned missionary from Japan,
Tho Easter offerings, amounting ton large
sum, are fur home missions. In thn v o-
wning Rev. Dr. Titzel pieachod an lister
sermon.

St. Paul's Iterormud.
At St. Paul's Reformed church there wus

a largo communion service lu tlio morning
ami at 0:30 the Sunday school Ulster cele-
bration, at which addresses were delivered
bv Rev. J. W, McnnniiiL'cr, the pastor, and
Mr. Stanley Kiebs, of the theological sem-
inary.

St. Elliot's Itelbrunst.
Tho services nt St. Luko's church, Ro.

Win. F. Llchliter pwtor, weio early
sorvice at 0 a. in.: holv communion ut 10:30
a. in.; Sunday school ut 'i p. in.; holy
communion in the German language ut
5:30 p. in., and children's festival service at
7:15 p. m. These services were ull
well attended ; and tha attendance
at the holy communion wus the
largest In the history of the church.
A class of twenty-fou- r catechumens
who had been continued ou Palm
Sundny leceived their llrst communion.
At the childish' Mrvlc? thw paktor con

dinted the ocrvlec, nnd addresses were
delivered by Mr. M. M. Nonchor and Prof,
It. C Sehlcdt. Tho floral deeadious con-

sisted of Bermuda and calls HIIos nnd
suiihtx and wore chaste and beautiful.

St. John's German Itofbnnod.
Thoro wore no decorations at St. John's

Roformcd church. In the morning thore
wn comumulon and nil Easter sorinon by
the pastor, Hov. O. 1. Sclbcl, from John
xv., 1 to 10. Among the selections ren-
dered by the choir wore several Easter
anthems. In the evening the pastor
preached from Mnthow xvlll., 0 and 7.
There was a largo attendance at all the s.

Tim First Presbyterian.
Row Dr. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell's sorinon at

the morning son lee on Easter was " Tho
Empty Tomb." In the evening ho preached
o i " Tho women over against the sepul-
chre."

Memorial Presbyterian.
Thcro wore no special services nt the

Memorial Presbyterian church on Easter
Sunday. In the morning Micro wasp,,.,,,,,, ,.,,.,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,

"lluko Strcot M. 1!. Church
Tlio floral decorations nt the Duko strcot

M. E. church wore mainly on the pulpit
and looked pretty. Tho morning sermon
was preached by the pastor, Rev. Dr. S. M.
Vornon,from the text FhllHplnns HI., 10. In
the afternoon the Sundny school colcbrated
tlio day. Tho programmo consisted of
carols, recitations, a solo by Miss Leila
Hoar nnd a duett by Mlssos Jciinlo Skcon
and Fanny Mcroer. A full chorus niul an
orchestra uccoiuiaulod the siugers.

St. Pnul's M. K. Church.
Thero wns no special obscrvanco of

Easter at St. Paul's M. E. church beyond
the sermon, by Mm pastor, which was on
"Tho Resurrection."

Tho Hothel Church.
Tho decorations nt the Bethel church

looked well. In tlio pulpit iccoss wns nu
arch, lu which was inscribed in large let-to- rs

" He Hveth overmoro." At the Toot of
the pulpit wns a mound of flowers and
uuuiorous potted plants and ferns. Tho
Easter sermon was preached lu the morn-
ing by Elder Price on " Tho Risen Lord."

In the afternoon tlieio was a children's
festival. Tho programmo consisted of
recitations by the ltttlo folks, singing and
an address by tlio superintendent, S. J.
Owens, after w hlch gifts wcro presented to
tlio ehlldron.

Second Evangelical.
"Tho sorvlccs at the Second Enugellcvl
church on Easter Sunday wcro largely at-

tended. Hov. D. D. Albright, the pastor,
proached lu the morning from Corinthians
xv., I, "And that ho was buried and Miat ho
rose again on the third day, according to
the Scriptures." Thcro w ere no decorations
ut this church.

Covenant United Ilrothron lu Christ.
Tho usual Easter sen ices were held ; n on

sorinon on the "Hosurroctlon," by Rov. E.
L. Hughes, the pastor, in the mornlng,nnd
in the afternoon addresses lu the Suudny
school npprcpriato to tlio day, accompunlod
with a treat of Easter confections to the
children, and in the evening a sarmoii by so
Rov. J. Young, of Aunvlllc. Thero wcro
decorations and blooming plants in the
altar and poclal muslo by the choir.

First Iiaptlst.
There wore no special services at the

First Ihiptiut church on Sunday. Tho ser-
vices morning nnd evening wore well at-

tended.
Is

Rov. J. II, Kummer preached on
both occasions.

Olivet llnptlst.
Thoro wore no decorations at Olivet Bap-

tist church. An Easter sermon was
prcachod lu the morning by Hov. Fruyne.
In the uucriioon Hov. King, u missionary,
uddrcssod the Sunday school.

Wcstoni M. E. Church.
At the Western M. E. church there was

a largo attendance at both the morning mid el"
evening services. Rov. E. W. lluiko
preached in tlio morning on " Tho Risen a
Christ, ami In the evening on "Tlio Power
of Christ's Resurrection."

Tho Colored Folks Colobrnto.
it the African Methodist Episcopal

church the ehlldron of the Sunday school
celebrated Easter on Sunduy afternoon with
a programmo of oxerciscs specially pre-
pared Inby the missionary secretary. It was
mudo up of recitations, Hinging uud the ci

presentation of banners to tlio classes. In
the evening Rev. Seth D. W.Snilth preached
an Easter sermon. This ovcnlng ait Easter
concert and celebration will be given at the
church.

Chnsliu; Train Jtldors.
Eaily Sunday morning Itnilio.nl Officer

Roy received n telegram stating that thcro
were thrco men on board of the train going
cist, which was duo hero at 2:20. Roy
with Watchman Krantz w cut to the station
to capture the train riders. While they
weio looking after them In the first car the
young follows jumped oil further back.
Tho men wore young and well dressed, and
they did not know the reception that was
in store for them until one heard Roy say
something to Officer Samson about arrest-
ing them. Thoy then started on a run
down Xortli Qucon street, followed by
Samson, who did not know what they were
wanted for. Ho kept blow lug his whlstlo
and thicalcuiug to shoot, but the boys
turned out Orange street and ran down
Christlau street and out Grunt, right past
the station house. Several police oillceis
and Turnkey Miller, w ho had heard Sam-sou- 's

whistle, Joined in the chase, but the
boys wcro loe licet of foot and they got.
aw ay.

Death of nu Old IIotol-Koopo- r.

Jacob Summy, aged 70 years, of Man-hei-

died at the homo or his sou, J. M.
Suunny, proprietor of the American hotel,
ai that borough,on Sunday, of pneumonia.
lie had been sick for live weeks. Ho wus
born near NcII'saIUo and at one time
woikcd at milling at Sellers station. Ho
retired from that and went Into the hotel
business, Keeping at Spotting Hill, Man-liei-

and the Dluck lloibc, on the Harris-bui- g

tuiupike, between this city and c.

His other sou is S. G. Summy,
pioprlctor of the Summy house, and ho
has two daughters. His funeral tuUes
place on Wednesday morning ut 10 j'clock.

Cruelty to Anliuul.
Isaac and ileujumlu Uottiiecht, two Rus-

sians charged with cruelty to animals, weio
heard by Alderman Darr on Saturday
night. These men wcro complained against
for cruelly to a horse that w as loe w eak lo
pull the wagon to which It was hitched.
ISonjamln was dismissed, us there was no
testimony to connect him with the offense.
Isaac was given tlio option of paying the
costs or going to Jail. Ho paid the costs.

Thu Itepiibllcuu County Committee.
A meeting of the Republican county com-

mittee was held this morning and I ho town
has been full of politicians. Tho commit-
tee guo out the tickcU, tally pupers, Ac,
for next Satuiday's election.

The accounts et Chairman Cochran was
audited and tOJ.GS was round to his credit,

Tho place or voting in Litit w unchanged
from theSturgis house to the Springs hotel,
and that of J'Jiit Cocallco fiom the old place
to Keuicr'H hotel.

As this is the lusttimo Chairman Coch-
ran will meet the old committco heroin Iho
election is held and u new one elected, ho
made u short speech of thauka.

Made An Ailcumcnt.
Abraham Dickel and wife, orMiliersville,

undo an assignment y for the benefit
or crodltors to Jacob F, Warfcl, orthosauio
township.

- u.W,,..
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THE ENSUING PRIMARY.

THREE REriilUClM TO FOMENT FOR DIS-

TRICT ATTORNEY KT SATlRDAi".

Indications Point to n BIk l'luht Botwcoii
Major Rslnochl ami O. C. Ken-

nedy Tho short Tickets.

But very ltttlo Interest appears to be
taken In the Republican pilmary election.
It will lie hold next Saturday, and from
present Indications the veto will not be a
heavy one.

Tho principal office to be filled Is that of
district attorney, for vv hlch the candidates
are Major A. C. Rolnechl, G. C. Kennedy
nnd II. R. Fulton. Tho Inst named Is not
In the fight. Tho faction Hues nro being
tightly drawn between Rclncehl nnd Ken-
nedy.

When Kennedy wns announced ns a can-
didate, the politicians considered the

a shrewd political move for
nomination three years hence U wus
thought that Kennedy would not ninkeany
great effort, but would be content with
being a good second. Before ho was lu tha
Held long It was discovered that ho wns a
hustler and was making Inroads on Holu-mill- 's

strength. To-da- y knowing jiolltlclans
say ho has n fair chnuco or w liming.

Ho has been by rnr n belter worker than
Major Hchiochl, nnd the latter was under
the great disadvantage or being confined to
the house by illness Tor the jmst week or
ten days. Whilo ho was nt homo his
younger competitor wns travelling nil over
the county.

Itclnu'hl's close friends do not apprehend
any trouble in nominating hltn. They
argue that it is his turn, Hint Iho two dully
Republican papers nro Tor him, nnd Iho
hitter fnct nlouo ought to put him through,
but lu addition that ho will receive the
solid veto of the Hull Ring ruction.

kknnudy's claim.
Kennedy's friends admit that the I'm

and Kntmiuer will mnko Hclnrohl a few
votes In sonio quarter, but claim that ho
will lose in others, hocauso tlio Republicans
of Lancaster county do not want to be dic-

tated to by the papers lu the choice of any
officer.

It Is conceded tliat Major Itclmchl will
not rccolvo by many hundred the major-
ity ho had lu this city tluco years ngo, or
that his veto will be as largo as It was in
Columbia, but his friends ox pert that ho
will make up this loss by gains lu districts
which went heavily for Weaver.

Kennedy's fi tends do not concede any
serious loss In Iho Weaer stiongholds.
Tho contest narrows Itbolf down to u fac-

tion light; nnd the question is, which one Is
top nt the present time? Tlio Hog Ring

faction have ut present lu ofileo the
shorllT, two commissioners and

coroner, and the Bull Ring tlio register, re-

corder, mid treasurer. In addition the
latter controls the poor nnd ptlsou boards,

that it is n toss up as to which Is the
strongest,and It is also about a toss up as to
who will be the district attorney

Tho distribution of patronage under the
Harrison administration Is a factor lu the
fight. irCongrcssmanUroslusIsoropInlon
that to the victors belong the xpolls, and it

thought ho is, Tor ho has been in agreit
hurry to dccapltuto good Doiuocmtlo
officials, ho owes nothing to the ruction
running Major Rehioohl. Tho Hull Ring
faction, however, say that Hrosius will ticat
their recommendations fairly and Iho other
fellows say that the appointments lu Eau-cast-

county will be mudo upon lliclr
recommendations solely.

Tin: iii;i,i:oaii:.
An offoit was niado to ugrco ti)ii u list
delegates for the next Republican stale

convent Ion, but It fallod"and cacli faction has
set announced. All are appmcntly for

Hoyer Tor state treasurer, but each ruction
wants the credit of naming the delegates.

Tho ructions aio also divided upon poor
directors and prison Inspectors.

Among the candidates named for poor
directors is William Good. He has been

the board throe years and Is entitled lo
edit for the faithful performance or duty,

When the question or publishing the poor
diroctois' icport came up In theboaid ho
advocated the publishing ofa full and com-
plete lepoit show lug where uvurv dollar of
the county's money was nxpeuded. Ho
was seconded in his dibits by Jacob S.
Strlno, but these two stood alone lu the
position they took. On the score r lis be-

ing too cxpcusUo the board outvoted these
two directors, and the result was the publi-
cation or n report which guo no satisfac-
tion to the officials themselves m- - the public,
who hud a right to know how their money
was spent.

a uir oi' itisTonr.
Thrco years ago a combination wns niado

by which A. J. Eberly, then district A-

ttorney, J. Hay Hrown, Senators Myllu and
Stchman, Strine, John A. Hlos-tau- d

and both Ropubllciiii dallies suppoited
Heincuhl for district attorney, mid Stchman
for senator. Nevertheless W. D. Weaver's
splendid personal canvass, bucked by Sam.
S. Martin who has come to be considered
one of tlio shrewdest political wire pullers
of his party John W. Meiitzeruud others,
caused Weaver to win. Stehmuii niado a
nariovv escape; and only the weakness and
unpopularity of hta opponent saved him.

Tlio chagrin or the Rcliiuchl men when
they round they had been used as cats'
paw s to draw out tlio Stchman chestnuts
was Intense At first they refused to be
comforted with anything short of adcclara-tlo- n

of Hcincrhl's election, and In order to
secure thla they got the Stchman men to
Join with them, thrco years ago, in throw-
ing out the veto of Warwick township,
which would have elected Reliiwhl, with-
out defeating Stehmuii. On the face of the
letuins in lfcSO Stehman had 3,87:1; Summy
3,0fi0; Weaer had 7,311; Kclncrlil had
7,000. Wui wick had given more plural-
ity for Weaver than his plurality in
the county. If the township could be ex-

cluded Heliui'hl could be counted in. It
was resolved to try it. All other dovlc
failing, the piescnco or Dr. Roebuck lu the
room wns seized upon ns upictoxt. The

boa til, composed of a Stchmuii-Hcincr-

majority, lent themselves to It ;

Warwick's vote was thrown out and Heln-(e- hl

was declared elected und the board ad-

journed. Hut the Weaver men wouldn't
stand it ; and they threatened a revolt that
would up'it both Stchman and itchier hi.
Whereat htehmun with' a lively recollec-
tion or experiences jmst finding he was
surely through, coaxed the HchioJil men to
abandon their scheme. Ills friends, to
save him, prcvallod with IMitor Geist to
have the Weaver count-ou- t abandoned und,
uhjii assurances or futuio protection,
Hcluu'hl made a virtue of necessity ; it was
not until two days alter tlio fraud wus pro-
jected and executed In his Intcicst that ho
repudiated it, surrendered the nomination
to Weaver and started his third canvass for
tlio office. Tho ghost of this transaction
has arisen to plague him.

an olii roLinti.'s viuvv.
Ono of the most experienced Republican

politician in the county, av ho has no spec-
ial liking for either Kennedy or Hclutr-hi- ,

und who lias generally trained with tlio
Hull Ring fuctlon.givox Hum his observation
that Mujer Hciiia'hl,iu transferring himself
from the old Xcte ln, fcldc,
upop which lie had for many years fought,
to the opposition, has fulled to carry with
him any considerable jiart or the follow lug
Ijw had In his. efforts to dcfl Venator

f, .VafeAfttoi.?-- . An .wtfc. . x . rfvi..

Myltn for
Siys the sonio authority: "In strenu-

ously opposing the election to Congress
list fll or Mr. Broslus, the only soldier
candidate, Major Rclnorlil auUgonlzcd and
drove away rroni himself a considerable
part of the soldier veto; and the fact that
ho countenanced and tolrrntcddfhodtd not
insplro nnd abet the attempt to count out
Weaver lit 18S0, has evoke. 1 opposition to
hliu lu quarters w here it cannot be quieted."

Mcanwhllo the political forces that have
for sonio years past been gaining the mns-ter- y

of county polltlcs,hno been gradually
seeking and reaching a common under-
standing. The Influences that triumphed
and tlio elements Mint coalesced when
Werner boat llclmrhl lu ISS'I: when llurk-hold- er

won lit 1SS7, and when Broslus
flayed both Eshlennin and ltlcstaild In
ISW, do not propose lo Ho quiescent while
district Jattorneys are nominated, post-ollle- cs

given out nnd places fu all the federal
deiKirlmetits apportioned. "You will And,"
says this vctorau, "that jicoplo who oxect
postofllees, department places, positions lu
the mint nnd custom house and railway
mall clerkships had better get down ou Mint
side of the fence where Broslus' frlonds
stand lu almost solid support of Ken-
nedy."

Till! ItlVAt. TICKUTH.

The following nro the tickets of the rival
factions.

lion nt no. i hum, iti.so.
Dlttrlcl Attorntl. i irrlM Attorney.

O. C Kennedy. , A. c, ItftllOlll.
nr IHrrctor). Fiior lit eetort.

InivUI C. Krcnily. Win. Good. '.M. F. HtclKCrwalU llsnnn Ernmnn.
JVfmm uisrrturji. I J'rlxtn Intptctori.

Milton Wlkc. ltnncH. Ucnr.
John N. Wood". ,Haml. M. lieu.

Oiuntu Suntior,
F. O. Hitrpte.

Dclrgatci.
city.

iCAaoiM.Vuitryir.

John MrbNiiKlilln. A. P. Mhtrlc.
Kiuthcrn IHtli Ut, i Southern Dlttrlet.

David E.Mncr. JAiikm Gilbert,
Dr. I. M. Winner. Tlioi. MrGownn.

Northern Vittrlet. I A'orrArrii)l(icf.
II. V. Hcrehelroili. Illenry Illnpey.
lanc II. llllrtebniml. Jacob W. ljiiutK
Amos ZlRlor, iAiiios Zlslcr.

Mr, Zlglor Is claimed by both factious
mid Is being run on both short tickets.

DIED OX A TltAIX.
An Ohio Mnu'n Knit Comos ou &nttmUy

Night Near nird-lii-IIsn- d.

A very sad death occurred on Saturday
night on n train of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Tho train was the second section of
Western Express, which Is duo hero at
11:10, but was late ou Saturday. Among
the passengers lu a sleeping car was Dayl on
11. Townsond and wife, who reside nt
Martinsville, Clinton county, Ohio,
about 11 fly mllos east or Cincin-
nati. For several years past Mr,
Townsend had boon n sufferer from con-

sumption. Last September ho nnd his wlfo
went to the Bahoma Islamic, hoplugtliotrlp
would be beneficial to his health. They
spent Iho wlutoratXasuu and started homo
lust week. They l cached Now York on
Friday ovcnlng mid took pnssago ou the
train for homo on Saturday evening. Mrs.
Townsend noticed niter the train had
left Philadelphia that her husband
was sinking. Word was telegraphed back
to Philadelphia by the trainmen und Dr. L.
T. Hrcinoruieu, the company's physician at
Dowuiiiglown, was notified to board the
train at that place. Tho doctor soou saw-th-

Mr. Townsond could live but a short
time. He and Mrs. Townsend gave hltn
every attention, but ho breathed his last, as
Is supposcd,wheu the train wusubout Hint-ii:-llan- d.

Upon the arrival
(

of the tralu hero the
body was carried out and placed In the
baggage room and Mrs. Townsond was
carefully attended In Mm ladies' waiting
room, as she did not euro to go to u hotel.
Owing to the Illness or the coroner C. A.
Gast acted ns deputy coroner. Ho Impan-
elled u Jury consisting of II. W. Duckhitf,
Hurry L. Trout, Frank L. Hosteller, Win.
H. Snyder, Harry 11. Hcuscl and Jerry II.
Iliibcr. Tho verdict was death from heart
failure, the result of consumption. Tho
body wus then given over to Undertaker
Amos Hole, who placed It In a box. Mrs.
Townsend lefl with It on Pacific Express, at
1:35. Although greatly wonled over her
husband's sad death the woman acted very
coolly mid looked after ull of Iho urrungo-molli- s.

Tho dead iniiii wus In the Colli year or Ills
ago. llo foimcily lcslded in Cincinnati,
but soverul years ago moved to Martins-
ville. Ho wus u prominent citleu lu Ids
iiclghboihood and followed farming. He
was also connected In sonio way with a
college. Besides nwifo ho had Tour chil-
dren, and he scorned very anxious to Ilvo
until ho got homo to see them.

FOUND DIED IN A HTA1ILE.

Thomas Glrvln, it Ilorscinan, Dion Sud-
denly .Saturday Nluhtor Sunday.

Thomas Girvlu, n man who was em-

ployed attending horses in the stable of M.
Hush, ou West Grant street, lu the icar of
the Cooper house, was found dead on
Sunday morning. The deceased, who wus
about 31 years of age, was partially par-ulyz-

and wns subject to hcurt disease. On
Saturday evening ho complained of pains
about Ids heart. That was between 8 and
0 o'clock, and ho was not scon again ullvo.
Ho slept lu the stable mid when Mr. Bush
went thore about 0 o'clock In the morning
ho found Ids dcud body. It was lying ut
thu top of a llttlo stairway in tlio western
end of the stublo. It was stiff and cold
uud he must have been dead for some
hours. Coroner Honomaii empanelled a
Jury, consisting of John A. Humpy, W.
S. Weaver, J. W. Marlon, S. W. Haver-stlc-k,

Philip I less, and Henry Schourcn-bran- d,

mid a vordlcl of death fiom heart
disease vvas tendered.

Tho deceased came from California
originally. Ho worked for years for Flm
it Docrr in Now York, und afterwards in
Philadelphia. Ho came from the latter
city to Lancaster with horses two weeks
ago uud secured employment with Mr.
Hush. Ho was a uiuglo man mid has an
aunt in Philadelphia. Hls.hody was tuk.ru
to the uliushoiiso fur bniiul.

Coilntublus Appollltud.
William M. McElroy, elected assistant

constable or Marietta borough, fulled lo file
ids bond mid for the vacancy the applicants
weio Win. II. Mavjn and John J. Stall.
Tho court appointed Mason. Tho appli-
cants ror the vacancy In the Sixth ward
wcro Edvvord Harnhold, Martin Dorwart,
William Michael and James Ehriuaii. The
court appointed Ehriuaii, ho having re-

ceived the next highest vote to Glass at the
primary election.

Inane Allii'lKhl'sMldditii Dciitb.
Isaac Albright, a prominent citizen of

SulUbury township, died suddenly nt his
liomout Red Llou this morning. Ho was
walking rrom his house to the burn when
he fell over dead. Tho canto of his death
was hcuil trouble. Mr. Albilght wus over
(I'l years of ago, und was pioprlctor of the
Red l.iou hotel for a gicut m my years. Ho
was a highly icspocted citizen mid uu evi-

dence of Ills popularity was shown ut the last
spring election. Ho win olectod mqiorvisor
ou the Democratic ticket although the town-
ship Is largely Republican. Ho was

uu active and influential emocrat.
llo leaves u family or twowJiis and throe
daughters.

ltucolvud An Appointment.
Georgu Buller, tax collector of East Don-

egal township, has been appointed to a
position at the reformatory school at Hun-
tingdon. Ho has designated John Unuly
to collect the outstanding taxc,

TUKllAXMAUK PEOPLE SAVED.

Over Throe Ititnilrol of the I'assongei-- a

Hi'ought by tlio Missouri to
Philadelphia.

Dispatches received from LIsIhiu, Portu-
gal. oiiutidftv stated that the tint officer
aiid42oTthoDanniarks crew had arrived
thcro from the Ar.ores, and reported that
when about 600 miles from Newfoundland
nu accident happened to the engines of the
Dnumnrk; the shaft was broken and the
engineer wns killed by Mm mirstlnir or a
steam pipe. On the next day the disabled
steamer mot the steamship .Missouri, from
Loudon, for Phllndclphls. Tho Missouri
towed the Dnmuark until the tlth. when
the latter seemed to about sink. At first
the Missouri wns only able to take aboard
twenty of the Daiunark's people, but after
having thrown nvcrlioard n portion of her
cargo, she round accommodations for all.

Thn Missouri then proceeded to the
Azores, mid left there the first nnd second
officers ami 320 passengers. Sho thru con-
tinued her Journey with 310 passengers and
Iho remainder of the crew.

Lr.WKs, Del., April 22. No communica-
tion could be had from shore With the
steamer Missouri, which arrived off
Delaware Brenkwntor at nn early hour this
morning with the Daumnrk's pnsscngors
and proceeded up the river nt 7 :30 o'clock
this morning. Sho will reach Now Castle,
Del., probably between twelve and one
o'clock and get lo her dock lu Philadelphia t
Into this afternoon.

l'llll.ADKt.rm.v, April 22. Tho steam-
ship Missouri is oxiecteil by her agents,
Peter Wright fc Sons, to arrlvo
at her dock in Mils city about
I o'clock. Every arrangement has
been made to facilitate the lauding of
Mm shipwrecked passengers she has on
board, uud Passenger Agent John Roth, of
the Tlitiigvalhi line, who came over from
New York this morning, will provide Tor

them a sumptuous dinner Immediately
upon Mielr arrival, and Mien ship them to
their destination from this city Instead
of Now Yoik. Mr. Itoth chartered a tug
Mils morning and started down the rlvor lo
lutorcopt the Missouri.

The steamer passed Now Castlo, Delaware,
ut twenty-seve- n minutes past one, but did
not stop at that station. A lnrgo crowd has
nssemblod nt the wharf the Missouri will
touch and dozens ut tugs nnd small craft
have boon prossed into service for the ac-

commodation of those who wish (o sco her
land.

Tlio St. George society have already
made arrmigemoiilH lo glvo a banquet to
Captain Hamilton Murrell, of the Missouri,
at St. George's hull, night,
dipt. Murrolt Is quite well-know- n In
shlhplugclivhislnMilscily, but It will 1

his nintden trip with the Missouri to this
port, the vessel never before having been
In those waters.

DEATH OF .MILS. LAUIIA FHITC1I.

Culled Avvny at nu Enrly Arc Consump-
tion the Cniino.

Mrs. Laura Fiilch, w ifo (ffGeorgo Frltch,
died at the rcsldcuco or her husband, No.
110 Ijiurcl street, this morning, In Mio 25th
year of her ago. She wns 111 from consump-
tion fur sovernl months, but she bore her
sufferings with great pationce and wlion
she know she could not recover she calmly
awaited the summons that called her to
that other and bettor world. Sho leaves
husband, two smull children and bereaved
parents to mourn her death.

Deceased wns tha daughter of A. Iske, a
well known resident of this city. Sho took
great Interest lu the festivals glyon by the
Micnnorchor and her talents always gave
her u leading part. Sho was a general
favorite lu society and her death will be a
great shock to her many young friends,
liar doveted husband has the sympathy of
the community In his sad boreavoinont.

Tho funeral will lake place on Wednes-
day morning and scrvlcos hold nt St.
Joseph's Catholic church.

Huso Hall XoIoh.
evening u meeting o".hosub-wrlber- s

of Iho Ijincasler club will oo held at
Iho hotel ofJohn A.Snydcr,on North Queen
street, when business of much Importance
will be transacted. Tho players, with
Manager Council, will arrive hero from
Philadelphia on Wodncsdsy, mid they will
at once be put to work ou the grounds at
the park.

The Sunday games of base bull wero: At
Gloucester, Athletic 0, Brooklyn 1; ut Cin-

cinnati, Cincinnati 7, Knnsns City (! at
J,oMlsvlllo, SI. Louis 12, Ixmlsvlllu 10.

To nnoy bccins to be away off lu Ills play
vvitu Louisville.

Thero wcro 10,000 at Gloucester's game
yeslordaynnd 13,000 In Cincinnati.

Ounibfo, of the Hnrrisburg club, pitched
two games last week In which his oppo-
nents did not get a hit.

Douth of a Conductor.
John a well known pussmiger

conductor or the Pennsylvania railroad,
died at his liomo In Philadelphia oii8undoy
ovcnlng. About two weeks ngo ho was
first taken sick with a chill. Ho ran
through Lnneuster west on Now Express
and east on Atlantic Express. Ho was
about 10 years or ago and had been on the
rallioud for muny yoara. Ho was married
lo a doughtor of Androvv Baker, of Colum-

bia, and had many acquaintance lu Lan-

caster.

List of Unclaimed Lotters.
The following Is a list or unclaimed loiters

remaining In the postofllco at Lancaster for
the week ending Monday, .April 22:

Ladles' UK. Miss Kutlo C. Hair, Miss
Estclla W. Clark, Elizabeth McMullou,
MlssAnnlo R. Portlier, Miss Kato Scott,
Miss Annle Shcrtzer.

Gent' LIH.U. Andorson, H. J. Kuril,
C. M. Clark, John Eberman, Thomas Faw-lc- r,

II. A. Geborlcin, H. S. Kcndlg, Samuel
Liutz, John Lemon, Georgo Martin,
Thoinus C. McClure, Hov. Francis Noel,
John E. Ochsc, James Oshea, Lewis Powell,
Hotel Proprietor Tulliuadgc, Christian
Rchkuglcz. Raliih Simon, Fred Strubee,
A. S. D. Warficld; 1th class matter, C, Av .
Woodln A Co.

Klllud ut lloiiovo.
This morning the ImxI.v of a young man

or Mils county, who vvas killed by the cars
ut Hoiiovo, arrived In Iincastor und was
taken to Now Providence. The unfortunate
man wus Hurry Bleacher, a son of Michael
Bleacher, who resides ubout a mile and a
hair west ir New Providence. Ho went to
Hciiovo several months ago and wos work-

ing on the railroad until cut to pieces by
the curs on Saturday. Ho vvas ubout 21

years or age and unman led.

Ilouso c by l.lKlitlllliK.
During the ruin storm of Saturday even-

ing the lightning was very sharp and thn
thunder was terrific. Thollghtnliigstruck
the loer of JoliuS. Brcnoiuun's house, lit
Norlh Duko stieet. It wus w hut Is called a
"cold stroke" anil did no damage beyond
knocking a hole lu the roof. The shock
was plainly felt by the family or Miss Van
Gclscn, who lives next door. Mr. Breno-maii- 's

house Is not occupied at present.
When the lightning struck it ho was work-

ing In tlio rear pail of the huuso uud ho
also fell it.

E. M. SlaiilTur'H Funeral.
Tho funeral of E. M. Staalter took place

nt Quarryvlllo this morning, uud the at-

tendance was very largo. Tho services
weiocoTidtictcd by Rov. Amos Herr, and
the Interment was mudo nt Mechanic's
Grove.

Paid the Costs.
Jacob Aiiivvake and Win. Quliin, charged

with dlsordeily conduct at the sand hole,
paid the coMb ut Aldeimuu llulbach's, ou
Saturday evening.

ikfcjUw u

THE BARS ARE DOWN. H
SETTLERS ALLOWED TO fRBH THE 1

OF OKLAHOMA AT 5MX.

Standing Room Oa a Train
Wichita, Kansas, Being Oocusts, M

Boomer Squats on the Co wcatvhsr. y

Wichita, Kas., April 22. The first traial
south on the Santa Fc. consisting of Hft
couches, arrived yesterday and thsra WasO
nvi. nimuiing ruum in iiiu cuwjiies. ooptv4
uuoti tno spaces between the cars as';
clung to tlio steps. Ono enterprlslac'
boomer rode on the cow catcher. TWi
crowd cheered hltn as the train entered tfcd
depot. Thcro were about 1,100 people ea- -

wio train. va
Tho arrivals ycMorday numbered at

least 5,000. Of this number ono-thlr- d weisii
South to reach the line of Oklahoma la
order to be ready for the word "Go.H
Others went to Purcell. Th railroad of--.

fleers are greatly worried over the ptoWJ
poets or moving so many people TMj
sldo tracks are filled with flat and cattta
cars, and the (travel train Is also In the cod---
lo.-tlo- none of which will be below ,degl
inaiiil. Everything on wheels will btrf
lllll.n.1 ll...n..n. 3

Thieves are busily at work on trains aad'jj
many a poor boomer has boon fleeced
III. ull7.r..;.i.. j .. --..ivupinin tiavus hiiu ins company, wno,
escorted Iho settlers to tha border. rendcrasM
thorn most valuable service. By his in- -j

lluenco ho induced the Santa Fo road to-- ;

permit him to lay planks beside and bs--1

tween the tracks of the railroad bridge and;
got emigrants over. ?i3

A soldier with a red flag half a mile froatij
each cud of the bridge prevented any trains-- !

appronciitng until tlio bridge was clear, m

In spltnofall precautions a woman and twafjj
viiuuroii nnu a numucr oi came wsfa
tlrowncd at the bridge. ,'J

.... '' X
uurying rroni union. (,;;.;

Boston, April 22, To-da- y Is voting dsjrj
upon the proposed amendment to the cotvOi

immou oi prouiouiug m j
mnuuracture and sslo of Intoxioatt
liquors. fy?i

fi. .In. Iu ...J 1 .Milk k u--iv uj m ijiihuv null vwa nun miv prawvT
scts favorable for a largo vote. Both P

ties have boon active In the campaign
a full veto Is expected. Tho day Is legal i
holiday, with the exception that certain
business transactions relating to contracts,,:
etc., will be valid, ami tha banks, ax.;
changes and wholesale business houses ar ;

closed. The polls oprnod at 7 a. in..
it is oxpoeted, from the simplicity of tha'
ballot, that returns from the entire
wilt be completed by midnight. Following!
Is a copy of the proposed amendment : . ;

"Tho manufacture and sale of In toxica-- 1

Inar Honor, to lm used as a. ixiverare,. mj
prohibited. Tho general court snail eaaati
suitable legislation to enforce tbeprovtstaewj
or mis article."

All recent Impartial canvasses and. I

eral opinion point to the rejection of
amendment, the principal interest being I
mo sue et mo inaiority against n. .

ciiuureirs uay m wasiunstaa. i
Washi.notoj, April 22. Easter Mob

Is known as Children's Day at tuo.Wi
House aud in the spacious grounds sat
rounding It. To-da- y the infantile boomers,
in imitation oi iiioir nuuii. prouivyuen nam
am rrosainir the border Into the nromli
land of Oklahoma, swarmed into the Whits)
House grounds, mudo their locations oaii
thn ernHsv kiinlls and nroceedsd to. 1st
Joyous occupation of rolling brilllantlyv
dyed Easter crks. Tho morn' laughter of .

hundreds of ehlldron rang in tlio nlrj and;3
the pretty costumes or mothers ami msias
who came to kcop a w atchful eye over Ihetrl
rollicking youngsters rendered the scone ?A

mi attractive one. and one which the occu-'- 1

pants of the cxocutlvo mansion froquontlrl
unpeared at the windows to nunuro. 'aus ;

morrimentund plcasuro of the occasion wasfti
onhonced by an order Issued by 8ocrotar.y"j
Tracy requiring tno .Murine oauu to rurnisaj
music ror the llttlo ones during tno aner-,- j.. .. . ......1 ...a.... !............. ..MA - - - -- VJ
IIOOI1 H11V1 1IIU11JT llllIIVIUkU UHUVVl nyn j

Indulged In.

8alt Producers to Combine
Toledo, O., April 22. Tho Uladt

say this evening on the most uniinpeackj
able authority that Wellington . iJun,
Saginaw, president of the Michigan SatM
association, will sail ou wecineatiay ne
for Southampton, T)irThcntoamorTSat
socure 10,000,000, by means of which, wHa i

the cool already fonncd lu tuts couninfi
the entire salt product of the United (Kataa-- 1

will be controlled by the syndicate or wwoii
ho will be the head. It Is not the purr
of the proposed syndicate to force up
price of salt, the object being simply to ra
uuce tlio oporuung expenses oi inn mus
ncss, which can be done, it is cuuinea, i

the extent of half million dollars a year. JZ
... --rzzr-. ,
uioa ui juor nuu. m

BuifALo. April 22.-Il- uuy nelson,
young woman w ho was shot lu the head by
Hurry J. Spiez lu a house of
week airo last niuht, died Thai

.girl's real name Is Maggle McCleary.

A Treasury Official Itoslsus.
AVashi.ioton, Aiiril 2i-F- lrsl Comp

troucriiurnam sovercci ins comiwiwu """j
thn treasury department Has
irndered his resignation on the change
m ministration and It was accepted be
Secretary Windom y to take effect
once.

INDICATIONS.
I Washington. D. C. April

Fulr, cooler weather, uorthwesterlj
winds.

VoBtryniun Elocted.
At the minuul electlou y for veslrjrJ

men or St. James church the Wllowt
wnrn chosen: W. A. Atlco. U. Fr
llriMinmnu. Geo. Caldcr. Jr.. 11. F. Eshk
man, Georgo M. Franklin, Dr. M. L. Heri
NVwfmi Liuhtiiur. J. 11. Livingston, Wa
A. Morton, John P. McCuskey, Samuel 1Q
ltnvnnlds. Francis Shroder. S. i'.
dccllnw.1

'
Kept Them MovliiK

Crowds or young men have been In
habit or hluiuliug In front of stores
other places orbuslness, especially on

tv nveidnm. and crowding the passers--

Tho Dollco had strict orders lust evening
ullow nothing or the kind and they ke
the boys moving.

ltatti-oui- l Men Paid.
Tho jxiy tar of the Reading railroad ar--3

rived in town unu ine cmpiojwj
were iKildotr. It went through to nuarrya
ville.

How ut u Hull.
Thero vvas a ball at Grant hall on Satu

dav oveiilnt; kUcii by soma of the yotw

iiikii who were ucoillltsd of tllO

il,,.Ov Tlmrn WHS a ISiW at It wllloh if
promptly stopied by Sergeant Erlsau

Took the Oulli or omce. .Wi
.iiminu i:iirinaii. iiiaiiuw i ui'iwiwwrS

stable or the Sixth wrd, twk Uio oatJ
oillce this morning ana oucews,,
duty.

Sprained 111 Auklo. fi.r,inr i I,. Tleluhold. Whllo wa 9--
on Sunday, niado a mln-ste-p and '

his ankle, jiq isuuiu iuwi ';- -

but the liijmy gives hlui giwit jalu.'''n.j

rf ,j -


